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CHOCOLATE

Tivo Kinds of Icing, Fillin--

ing and You Will Like to ry

the of This

By JIHS. M. A.
(Covvrlpht, 1919, bu Ur. jr. A. lt'lhon.

4H Ittohts Itcscntt)

HIE. history chocolate
4cVmoM Mexico. wlirrc'the Aztecs

jflatm tlio discovery of this wonderful
ftott product. The discovery of the

ifflcno," ns It Is oomrnonly known, tlic
'rcc r B''nB It" '"II name in

nown ineoDromn caens mcnning
food of the cods back rannv

centuries.

l'lirnin.lif- flirt r."linrnlnfn Kmiltl. wlipro
r-- ,.1...ctuuu luiiuil KiAltL illYiil iwiii tni-.pi--

people. The word "ehocolnte"
mean n mixture of rocoa

and water. The nntlvc Mexicans
bruised the seeds of the cacao ntid tlieu
.tA.l .I.,... ...til. rtl l.Anln.1iiiiavii luviil lllllii innii-i- i

iiiiAiiiiu. il liu'll luivmi'u pjiii-t- ;

iti.uwviii.il ii inuiuK1'
There is nn old legend told in the

illsston Valley in Mexico of n famous
monarch. Montezuma, who served

high dujs nml
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chocolate from wonderful bowl
hammered gold with a
.carved golden spoon to his uucsts

jttate on holidays.
tree, bloom, is a

Wonderful thing to sec ; the is
covered with flowers
have a plensant odor.
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fruit of the cacao tree, when it is full
firowu, attains the width of two and a

half to three inches and about six and a

half to seven inches lonR, and it ically
looks very much like a badly shaped

The pod, while RrowUiR, is a
beautiful shade of green, which Rrndu-nll- y

changes, ns it ripens, to n jellmv
and then, 'when fully ripe, to a bri-

lliant red. Kaeh pod contains from lift.
to 100 seeds, which are
of a pinkish color, when first exposed

fo the air, and nf a dark brown, choco-

late color when fully dried.
Each seed is covered with a thin

brittle coverinR As soon as the seeds

arc, gathered they are placed in piles to

ferment or sweat. This softens the
outer cohering, which is then removed.

j&,

"ere wc find the seeds inclosed in a

Dllttery ptup. inis puip '' --

moved mid the seeds are dried, roasted
and then they arc ready to be ground
into chocolate.

The nvcraRe cacao tree grows to the
height of twenty to thiity feet. The
tree begins to bear fruit when about
fni'r years old nnd continues to hne
fnilt ripening all the jeur round. Vsu-ally- 1

there nre two main crops gathered,
one later in Juno and tie other early
In January. The January crop is the
most

Many delicious beverages and dishes
are with both chocolate and
Cocoa. Chocolate is rich in oil, cocoa

'.butter, starch find gluten and it has a
wonderful sustaining power. hen it is
properly prepared it makes a delicious
and beverage. Both the
army and navy quickly realized the
wonderful food value of chocolate anil
it was used in their emergency rations.
These rations were so made up as to
give the greatest food nlue in the
smallest amount of space, hence the

of chocolate in this ration.
The cocoa beans contain an average

of 47 per cent pure oil (cocoa butter),
IS per cent protein, 10 per cent starch
nnd !l per cent other carbohjd rates.

The T'nited States is the laigest ihoc- -

olate, nnd cocoa consuming cmintrj in
the world. cocoa is sold in

form with a portion o the
fat removed. In this way it ' rendeicd
lnore easily digestible, and it is

preferred because of this. Choc-

olate is prepnied bean in the solid or
cake form.

The white streaked appeal ance of
Hiocolnte when kept in stock for some
tjme is due to the heat. Chocolate
leadily melts at a of !H!

decrees but this in no way
hurts the quality or the flavor.

To prepare the chocolate as a hevcr- -

"age it is necessary to boil or cook it
thoroughly. The mere fact of nomine

water or milk upon the cocoa

;wiu uui cook ii. nuuicieuuj.
Hnw n Prnnre rhnenlatn

The Mexican epicifre long ago dis- -
STKMifpimx , flint fn noike

, ihnnnlnte siieee&ct.l'nfull, it is necessary to beat it con- -,. .1 .Vr 1 fllA.. AHAIHlHBll, uuu m- - w.us ,... ...u.u- -

ialB ...,. W...UU r, ,.
.,u,.lf.i "... w.iu

auumu-ri- . .,W..uw.,s.-.cu- ... iu.t,
" "fl ?"

l CUUUn llll IU1AIUII III U I1UII1,

j The French use n number of switches,
bound Into n whip. The American

uses n flat wire whip for this
purpose.

Cocoa Place in a saucepan
cup of water nnd two level

teaspoons of cocoa for eacli cup of cocoa
ctyslrcd. Tiring to a boil and then cook
for five minutes. Heat then
ydd one-four- th cup of milk for
Cjlcli' cup of cocoa. Hring to n boil
again and then serve.

flf, .m1 n t n Tfsn flirna nnni.na nf

?i ., chocolate to one qunrt of water. Cut
,'V-- t the chocolate fine nnd then ndd the

, t. water nnd stir Hring to
n boil and cook for ten minutes. Add

f' ' 'j)pe cup of scalded cream and then bring
,' , " ngain to the boiling point and serve.

'" "J One of whipped cream
Jl&ay be added to each cup just before

U. rf!' "serving.
'.'. J ,TT .. -- .,. .11,.- - ll..l ...""-"""- ' i".us.u i c.,.t it ';'"""& 'CQAlne chocolate and cocoa :

sVVt.

wm

scalded

1

.
VI
i Chocolate Punch

fll's'V PJwe ono-hn- lt pound cake of checo- -

fj'Jate, cut Into small pieces, In n
vho and ndd two quarts of water. Hring

.Mp.a boll niid cook for ten minutes. Add

i oe nuart of scalded cream. Beat hard
1 1 t 1 At 1 m.1 .. (..su Dieno nun laeu tinn uuu iiuut imu
f.Vincn bowl and nuut
Kko quart of cracked ice,

M ?
1 0ne vnall lottte of finely chopped

, cifrrfc,' One of vanilla,
, teaspoon of cinnamon ex- -

tine quart of tcatcr.

t Tils amount will serve forty persons;.

h i' Chocolate Satire
fl'lnre four ounces of chocolate cut

Wn lilwe? Into n saucepan and
paisv w, WBir; uuu. vc m vmv- -

tr. tir ubui ue sugar

RECIPES
GilEiV Br MS. WILSON

Punch Others Inter-

esting Facts About, History Ddicacy

WILSON

afejtit-31'0011-

mngnitircntly

jjcherkin.

almond-shape- d

Important.

prepared

nourishing

importance

Commercial
powdered

temperature
Fahrenheit,

'i?l,bolling

??. t,."!..?1,0t0latC

housewife

three-fourt-

continually,

continually.

tablespoon

rfffsscAiiio
iallespaon

Qehalf
carbonated

for Cake, a Delicious, Cool

is dissolved nn),tlien hi lug to a Ml;
cook for ten mtifuts, nnd then add

Vour iaMcupnans of comtfniWi,
in

One-ha- lf cup nf trntrr.
One iempnon of cinnnmnn,

Jlring to n boil and stir enntinuuur
nnd cook for five minutes Cool nnd
then add one tablespoon nf Minilhi.
1'luco In a fruit jar and store in n cool
place. This sauce is used for pudding.
pastries, caVes, ice ciemii, sundaes nnd
chocolate soda.
Malting Cliocolalf .S.uur, IMng Coro.i

One cup of mi up.
One cup of valri.
Onc-ltn- lf cup nf mi-n-

Tteo ln'ir;io'nn nf iminlarch,
One Icimponn nf mimi(.

, Place in a saiuepau nml stir until
the starch is dis-oh- anil then In lug
to a boil. Cook for liie minutes and
then cool and add one tablespoon of
vanilla. 1'se the same ns s.iiiee made
with chocolate.

Chocolate rilling fur dikes, Mr..
Made From Coio.i

1'hice in a saucepan
One cup nf unlet,
One t up nf sirup.
thic-hiil- f cup nf r neofi,
,s.'i tithlcspnon nf 131 mtnich,
One teaspoon nf iiiinaiiinii.
Stir until the st.iich is dissoHrd and

then hiing to n boil Cook slowly for'
six minutes and tln-- add one teaspoon
of ntiillft. Cool and use for cliocnlntel
tilling between cakes, in ei lairs or cream
pulTs or for chocolate pic.

Chocolate Kice I'nddnig
Wash one-hal- f cup of rice in plciitj

of warm water and then phiio two nnd
one-hal- f cups of boiling water in h

saucepan anil add the rice. Cook until
the lice is soft and the water absorbed.
Now pluce tluee ounces of chocolate,
cut into fine pieces, in one quart of milk,
tiling to a boil nml then add

Thiec-quarl- i cup nf sugar,
One-ha- lf teaspoon nf iiniiainon er- -

tract,
Tun traipoani nf lanilta,
'J'leo Inhlespnnns nf buttei,
77ic piepaial lire.
Mix well and then pour into a baking,

dish and bake for fort minutes in it

moderate otcn. Stir fiequentl.i.

Chocolate Iiing
'J'hicc mimes nf ihocolntc.
One tnhlcspnon of butter,
Four taljlciponns nf boiling coffee.
One-hal- f teaspoon of cinnamon,
7'ico teaspoons of lanilla.
Melt the chocolate over boiling water

and when smooth add sufficient XXXXi
sugar to spread. I'se nt once.

Cocoa Icing To

One anil one-ha- cupi of .V.V.V.V
sunar.

One-hal- f cup of cocoa.
One tablespoon of cornstarch,
One-hal- f teaspoon of cinnamon ex-

tinct.
Two teaspoons of sanilla

and sufheient boiling coffee to make this
mixture spread

When the growing child complains
of hunger give him a cup of chocolate
or cocoa and plentj of good bread and
hntter, spread with jam, in place of ho
much meat. The food nluc of the of
chocolate or cocoa milk, butter nnd
biend is suitable to the growing young.
str.

Adventures
With a Purse

I HAD seen dresses advertised; had
in fact seen pictures of them, and

passing the shop, I dropped in to see
them. All I can say is that the pictures

i certainly clul not Ho them justice. One
dress, for instance, is a little green-and- -

ilite plaid madras. The waist and.,.. , .. ..,., ...
atviii.

. uir... ai'iuu ULt- - uilll lie waiSC lias
mm little tuns of a

f ,. .. .'','."-- ."" '"I"' LWIIIU, UllUllltJL
(.,10,.kru Iavoml,,r MlilC with SO ft frillv
ponr ,, (.llfTs Sti MlKm come in

,; .n , , , ,.,
n all white with collar and cuffs e.h- -

broidered iu dots of old rose or Copen-
hagen blue. They are the sort of cool
dresses you would wear iu town to shop,
or to the office, or for the porch in the
afternoon, 1 can describe the material,
but it would be quite impossible to tell
you the smartness of their lines and
their trim neatness. Even tlic pictures
fail to do this. 1 can assure jou, how-- j
ever, that they are well worth $!).73,
and that it will pay you to look at thcin.

Here is something about which I re
ceived "advance" information over a
week ago, and have been longing to
hint about ever since a sale of Iiory
toilet articles. The sale starts todaj
In It there nre to be Ivory mirrors,
ranging from $1.50 to $3.75, brushes
from 51 to .$1, $4 white ivory trays re-

duced to $1. Everything, in fact, has
been lowered to about one-ha- lf the
original price. And, of course, you .,,,,
fiml ull tl)e gmnuer Articles, such as nailU,....files and the like.

Here Is something new or at least
new to me a glass knife for cutting
fruit oranges, grapefruit and the like.
The sharp edge has a rough finish which
slices that orange or grapefruit in short
order. Being entirely of glass the
knives do not spot and arc strictly sani-

tary. They cost thirty-fiv- e cents.

Tor names of 8hop, nddrFfla Woman's
I'Bie lilltor, 1'hsne Walnut 3000,

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
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Malted Milk
pot Infante and Invalids
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FILET AND EMBROIDERY TOWEL ENDS
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Somehow or oilier a new guest towel Is alwas a thing o,' jo to the heart of a woman. Aboe nre giien some
pretty patterns-- ' and suggestions for towel ends that will appeal. To the left of the sketch Is the filet medallion
with initials. Any letters in Mock stle can he easily carried nut in this way, and the crochet insert makes a
most attrarthe towel. Combinations of embroideiy and filet edge arc pleasing. The pattern for the edge is given
ahoe, and JustJ below arc embroidery designs. The latter are all for solid embroidery in onz or more
colors for instance, pink flowers, jellow centers and green lracs. The filet Insertion shown can he used in the

plain towel

THE EMPLOYER'S SIDE OF THE
EIGHT-HOU- R DAY FOR SERVANTS

the Eitltor of Woman's raoe:
Pear Madam There nremsually two

sides to an nigument, but the reform-
ers who nre ngitating the senant-gir- l
problem do not seem to 1ineconsidcred
the health, comfort or convenience of,
the emplojers who pay for their work.

Could any of them kindly give in-

stances or instructions as to how the
eight hour day could be nrranged
where there is a tiied, wornout, 'benn-iuvali- d

mother with n house and four or
fie or more jouug children to be taken
care of, and where one i , barely ablo to
afford the one maid at the present price

wage? 1 Know of many such cases
and wonder if theie has ever been given

any forethought ns to how the pio-pos-

change would work out.
Possibl these reformeis have not

been accustomed to eniplo maids
themselves, consequently nre only vi
sionary about the whole matter. An-

ther thing: The many servant girls we

have talked with do not take kindly to
the change. As one said to me in a most
pathetic way, "It is like beiug turned
out of a home." 1 wonder if any one
knows if shop girls and those who work
in factories have savings uauK ac-

counts. I am an old housekeeper of
more than thirty-fiv- e years' experience
and hnve had several girls who left us
to go back to their homes In the "old
country." who have bad from four to
seven hundred dollurs to take home

itii thorn. I doubt if any one of them
had $." when they cnnie to live with us.
I always made n practice of insisting

... ... ..1 1. fpnlit til,..ill n I.A9" "tney save ooii-iiiii'fe

if they were not voluntarily inclined to
do so, nlthough most generally they
were of their own accord.

I fully believe this s stein of relajs,
where there Is more than one servant
employed, would do more to demoialize
a household ami break up homes than
anything I can think of!

Mrs. II. C, .

.(
The Editor of Woman's Page will he

pleased to print the opinions of others

CANTBEIX

Order "by
for Uae

0vsJ'0'w3vJUi'MsAJU2sJ'

on the proposed eight hour day for
servant girls now being seriously ills- -

cussed.

Things to Know
Helen lljilc. whose death at Pasadena

has been announced, was one of the few
women in the world who made Japanese
color prints.

For the first time in the sixty-fou- r

vears of its existence the Illinois
Homeopathic Association has elected n

woman as its president.

The only important peace treaty ever
negotiated by women was that known
ns the "Ladies' Peace," arranged by
Louisa of Savoy of Aus
tria.

Nearly 3000 charwomen employed in
the Dominion Government offices nt
Ottawa have formed a union with a view
to securing an iuciease iu wages.

r
Miss Delia Cox, of Millville, N. J.,

Is the first, woman ever elected as dele-
gate to on annual convention of the
Cilnsi Bottle Blowers' Association of the
Unttnjstats and uanaiia

To Itss Hilda Florence Simpson, of
Liverpool, hns fallen the distinction of
being tVifirst woman in Great Britain
to be nliuHted to the Society of Incor- -

poraicu vjccouniunis ami jvuuiiuih.

CliejemW Is, to have a hospital to be
built and uirocd in inemoiy of the wife
of Geneial Pershing. Mrs. Pershing'
vvns a Wjntilug girl, the daughter of

13, Vnrren, United States sen- -

ittl,.,. II..,..Aht lltfiimuiBiuie..nAA

Mis Hugh',. White, of Columbia.
MihS.. Who W l,o onnntnfnil fniufee

.1.' c,.. . ."" . '.' : ; .

P" !naAr?TncllOO . Is he lira unmnn -

& COCHRANE

the Dozen,at Home

vstuiKi-- ne

"

0 Sr

do

Is

all

to

to

to he honored with a position ns trustee
of any state institution.

In her capacity ns secretary of the
Association of Government Labor ls

of tlic United States nnd Canada,
Miss Liniin Hiescltc, of Topeka, is pre-
paring the program for the organiza-
tion's annual convention to he held next
month nt Madison, Wis.

On the backs of moft cloves will he
found three thin stripes. These marks
correspond to the fourchette pieces be- -
twecn tlie fingers. In earlier times
gloves were not made so nently as they
are today, and the stitching of tlic
lingers was tarried down part of the
way on to the back of the glove, braid
being used to loncenl the seams,

Handkerchiefs weie not always
scpiare. At oue time they were shaped
to the user's fancy. It ihanccd that
this irregularity displeased Queen .Marie
Antoinette, who suggested that n uni-
form shape would be nn indication of
good taste. The result was a decree
by Louis XVI, issued in the early dajs
of ITS.", enacting that all pocket hand-
kerchiefs should have right-angle- d

edges henccforwnrd.

In the extreme north of the Itussinn
province of Archangel, wHere American
soldiers and their Allies hnve been fight-ing"-

late, dwells one of the queerest
and least known races of mankind.
These nre the Samojedes, the wander-
ing tribes of the vast frozen marches
which extend in these rrgions from the
forest belt to the shoies of the Arctic.
These peoples owe allegiance to no
master. Civilization hns passed by them
in its stride and they live today prettj
much ns their ancestors lived centuries
ngo. They worship idols and Cieir sole
wealth consists in reindeer.

A1 , ...., J..I.1, tl was inert: iu munc u. twiv i...... ...n l,,al mft anil
v"er- - "?"" """J fA,r'Crf
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eon. I llicett tier, anu
fortably as she spoke a:
nnd pars linsv.

"Between the dark nnd daylight,'
she was nu
bit nf nans
seems waiting and listening for
children. Since they wj
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You see. even
wont on. "are much
moio Thnv r most lovable ana
most tractable after they'vo had

lnethlng to eat. national uiscuii.
lntleft always Begin our vm- -

Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CYNTHIA

Real Love Is Scarce
Dear Cjnthla I dasli up once more

to this queer, interesting, fascinating,
verbal battlefield of "1'lcasc Tell Me
What to Do" in order to convince Miss
"Helen II." that she does me wrong
and, with an overwhelming barrage of
pen thrusts, defend the houor of the
ancient: "nonsensical dreaming" nnd
"sickening" love, ns she terms it. Now,
I hnte the medieval. I hate the old or-

der that forces its shrunken garments
on the plump limbs of modern times. I
claim to be n wee bit radical. I think
the old order of court-marti- did grave
injustice to many of our brave lads and
welcome the airing that is being given it

to freshen and bring it up to modern
times. Away with that "what was
good enough for my father is good
enough for me" sjstcnv! It, is detest-ahl- e.

Hut for love . that is ab
initio.

?.ovc of woman makes or unmakes a
man. Since thetc is so little real love

existent, why wonder nt the strange
absence of manly qualities?

If there is real love, Miss Helen, why
so many couples become divorced

after n few short (or long?) jears of
married life? Can jou tell me why?

mnrringe only a temporary union of
two persons, eneh anxious to find out

about the how nnd when of each
other, then, when no more newness is

be found, each strive to hunt new
outside elements to explore?

Admit such is the case in very, very
many people. And the source? At the
expense of being called a deadhead and
sob sister and joy killer, I Iny all blame

this senseless frivolity that pervades ;

this absolute refusal to take anything
serious and taking n Iioly thing, love,
nnd hashing it up until unrecognizable.

Iove, and not tlic jazzy or corn
beef and cabbage" sort, is tlie'only
thing there is to live for. Eliminate it
nhl nil ta vntil - nn nn mnnv rnnnp nml .
oles arc finding out to their distress.!

Another thing you are intensely
practical, "Helen II." a vice, I rtill it
ion have no time for "swell headed
dreamers. Then why attend the
"movies"? Thnt is nlj impractical
"slush" and sentiment. Do jou rend
novels? (let nil tiling practical out of
them? No, but it fills one witli a nice
feeling that no one can describe a
hopeful feeling. So dream a bit, more,
become romantic even to "sweet six-

teen" stnge.
While I really cannot, iu justifica-

tion, apologize (for what wrong did I
do?), I do, however, salute jou for
jour tart reply. Vive d'nmour! (That
correct French, Cynthia? I know you
ore nn nuthefrity.)

I'm dropping the "mnjor" now that
I'm back in "civvies." Hesides, it makes
one think of nn old grouch with n wal
rus mustache and Mephistophelean J

lit aril! '
What do the bovs from "over there"

think of this not the beard. I mean
this whole matter? C VON L.

The Keeping Up Hope Club
Dear Cynthia As the days go by I

become moie nnd more interested in the
Keeping-U- p Hope Club started by Lieu
tenant H. It seems to me that Lieu-
tenant 11. has given us some idea of
the kind of girl fellows like, but do all
men like real women? That is n ques-

tion which no one man can answer foi
a majority. Sometimes I think thnt
men don't know what they want. They
may wiite on paper that they like
women, but in actions men usually fall
for a clinging vine one who is not
able to take care of herself and looks
up nt the man with pleading eyes.

I am a young girl myself, who is not
a goody-good- but I nm not n high-time- r.

I do not use rouge nnd I do not
wear puffs. However. I nm rather a
lively girl, like to go to a dance once
in a' while and usually take in all good

shows. I have a friend who Is a cling-in"-vi-

type, nnd yet all the fellows
w ill stick to her. I don't know why, ns
it seems to me that I nm equal to her
in every respect.

Won't some more men please join this
club? Just write anything that comes
into your heads that Is true about
women. I lon't think men know-ho-

much a woman likes to hear what
a man has to say about her, and yet
men will always be scrctive. He out
with it. Do not stand back and be
nfiaid to give your opinions.

Your Constant Header,

A HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE.

,

drcn's Hour like a feast. For the1

tiny toddlers there is a varied
menu, sometimes Unecda Biscuit

nd mill', Botnetlmcs uraiinm jracK-r

Oatmeal Cracltors or Lunch Bis- -'

cult. This Is changed on special
occasions to Old Time Sugar Cook- -'

Newtons anu, rarest, oi
re days when we nau

Ico cream (and those
fcverc our pnjBf3"- -

S.rm,c3
it

Ja pi1
Urie ady
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to
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.em

. , - ..a1qmaterials anu v

The evenasung iuicu J.,s4.neiullrlfVbiscuihsuu'" - ' j
uouo j. r .- -

hour
It seem

vy enough
r, hut always

ways dainty, al- -
ng as only National

itmiit Trnitnctn ran be. Durlnztho1
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WL1TO nTATTn rT
FOR GIRLS' FICKLENESS

Scores Them on Their Insincerity and Young WomcnTt
as Well Them at Their Own Game

AN unusual letter to the woman'sIX page "A Twenty-Ycar-Ol- d Olrl of
Today" rises to defend her sex against
the constant charge of. fickleness, light-

ness, insincerity and all of the many
nccusations brought up against girls in
general.

This oung woman lays the lurdcn
of the blame on the boys themselves,
characterizing the average one ns fickle,
insincere and undcp'end'ablc before mar-
riage and absolutely lacking in the part-
nership iden "after marriage.

"I've rend," she says, "about the
fickle girl, tlic girl who isn't satisfied
to stay ,at home after marriage nnd be
the ideal wife nnd mother, the camou-
flage used by girls nnd your parlous
other nrticles.

"Hut is the boy of today more gen-
uine than the girl? It's the fellow who
generally finds out first thnt ho cares
for the girl, nnd after he's finally taught
her to rare for him his interest ceases.
If she shows she enres he hns nn imo

it . , , , , .Uor her. ii sue Keeps ii.m guessing sue ,

Is rCk,,.e.",i,,?t.,l?r,bc tn,?tC(1- - b
I

"We're 'wild In their opinion, nnd
consequently wc think as long, as 'wc L
hnve the name we might as well P'oy
the game' and enjoy ourselves, too. If j

we can t nave partnership wc want
nothing; if we can't he the other half
wc prefer to be nothing."

YOU arc right, dear. The boy of
is more fickle than the girl. He

is more iusinccre than the girl, but you
can't beat hinl nt his own game by
cheapening yourself. You said some
wonderful things, nbout women further
down in your letter true things.

"The girl of today," you wrote, "can
be a wife, mother, partner, companion
nnd is able to keep pace with her man
in every way. She can also earn the
money, if necessnry. but that isn't what
we want. That's the man's part. Hut
what I mean is, there isn't n thing she
can't do. is possible for
her." ,

There, dear friend, lies woman's hone
for bringing and fair play
into her marriage, into her engagement
or into mere budding friendship with n
man. It is time for a girl to be up
nnd doing when a young man expects
her to stav at home sewing on the hone
chest, while he spends night after night
out with the boys or the "cabaret" girl.
But there are two roads to choose. One
is the "Oh. what's the use" way nnd
to run nround, nnd flirt nnd not enre
what people 'think about you. The
other is to live up to the things
yourself say nbout women, llemember
you say women con do

Thev can.
Well. then, let the girl of the hope

chest chuck it out tlie wihdovv nnd go
forth nnd show her j'oung man this, that
this is not the day when a young woman
has to stand nnd moou, with beatiug
heart, near the parlor window, won-
dering whether he will or lie will not
come. She enn go out nnd earn more
money than he can. She can soar nn.
up in the world, meeting people he could
not have met. traveling places lie could
not'have afforded to take her. She can
marry a man n thousand times more
a man than he is. Yes, Ihere nre hun-

dreds nnd hundreds of splendid men in
the world waiting and looking for tlie
partner sort of sweetheart and wife.
You won't always find them in dance
halls or standing on tlie corner watch
ing the Riris go uy. nut go out on uic
big broad highwnv. where young men
nnd women nre thinking of something
besides ceaseless excitement nnd pleas-
ure. You nre npt to find them there.

is the true wav to "show " theTHAT mnn who teat lies a girl to care
and then ceases to care himself. Go
out and accomplish something, how-

ever small it may seem. Mingle with
people who accomplish things. Show
the voung mnn thnt though jou mny
not count with his empty-heade- d jolli
fication crowd, you count nee high with

fmen and' women who can do something

Buy
Now
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Claims
Might Outdo

Everything

partnership

everything.

J
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else In life besides counl tlic number ot s

cocktails they enn consume. i(il
xAnd thnt is true. If you nre sin- - "

cere nnd striving hnrd to make a placi'"
for yourself In the world you will be r

wanted nnd respected by young men nniliwr
women who nre trying to do the same,""

You nre right. Women wcrc not''
made to be servants to men. They were
made to be wives partners. And they,
can be. Hut only when all girls bVmui
romc brave and' refuse to put up w"Hh -
fickleness, insincerity nnd indifference

WJint have readers to say on the sub- - Hs,.

jeet?

Dress Economy
The fact that a chemise hnnnens to

be worn out around tholop is no rrhsor" ii

for throwing it nway. It can still be nn

used ns n dust cloth, if for nothing else.1 .
Hut before it renches the dust cloth
stage, cut off the rngs, lay It on it
..i 1 ....I ..i - ,... JWil hflll'Ulli'lll uiill I III. uiil il iifiai:!. luii-- i mi-- . .r,, fe ,, Brmll0,M willl bIaS '

bonds, and an inexpensive edging,, and

nt

run some lingerie tnpc through the bamr"1

nll be kppt' to patl.i, nny 10ic9 that may""
appear later. 'i

Youth
I showed my treasure to the world

My golden store of youth ; eai
"What can it buy?" I hailed kind,

Age
And waited for tlic truth.

'II
Age smiled to see my smiling face.

The joy, the light thereof. :n
And whispered soulfully to me, nV

"IJuj' love, my boy, buy love I"
Oscar C. Williams, iu Woman's

Magazine.
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Catic lira Soap
The Healthy Up-To-D- ale

Cuticura Way
1

our.
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No mug, no slimy soap, no germs, no
free alkali, no waste, no Irritation even TttK
when shaved twice dally. One toap for all
uses shaving, bathing ana nampooing.
Doubles razor efficiency, not to apeak of fiuv
value in skin purity, Ekln com-

fort
I

and skin health due to Ita delicate,
fragrant Cuticura medication. Largest no.
selling akin eotff in the world. NfliT

SW Cutieura Toilet Trio
Consisting of Seap, Ointment and Talcum
are indispensable odjuncts of tha daily toi-

let in maintaining skin purity and skin
health. By bringing these delicately medi-
cated emollients in frequent contact with
your akin as in use for all toilet purpose!,
you keep the skin, scalp, hah and hands
clear.sweetandbealthy Zacca.everywhere.

WAR CHEST'
' Final Payment Due

June 1st, 1919

Every pledge promptly nil

and fully paid saves
expense.

irll

Insist
1

That Your
Dealer Gives You

IT is not by chance that we do the largest fur

repairing and remodeling business. We

have the most modern workrooms, where only,

skilled labor is employed all the year around.

Work done now at a third below regular sea-

son's prices. "Pay the cost in the Fall."

Maxtfson & DeMan$
12 15 Chestnut Street

H

collection

Heat and Steam Without Smoke
FOR nOMKSTIC USE Keg, Htote, CliaMnut and l".
toil STKAM UbE lSucknhtat, lilt ana Hurley.

The Philadelphia and Reading "

v Coal and Iron Company
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